
• , .7.ll(esis gains. !. ,

Charles Sumner's health is.felling;
6—Toombs has Bold hie, plantation and
practising' law. .• ' r

Chicago is to pay $BOO,OOO for the support
of its public schools next year.

The net receipts of the Cretan Fair In Bos •
ton were $17,573.89.

Robert Bonner, ofthe New York Ledger,'
has $lOO,OOO invested in horses.

$3O 000 have been subscrlited towards
erecting a medical ebilege in Detroit.

Little Japanese Tommy Is performing in
London.

Jerome, the Now Haven clock man, is
dead.

Miles °Telly is making u book of his
poetry.

The impeachment expenses are cot clown
nt $500,000.

Massachusetts hue been borrowing MOO,-
000 from the Barings.

Senator Henderson, of Missouri, it is said,
is about to marryaNew York lady.

Minister Bancroft is to negotiate a com-
mercial treaty withPrussia.

A splendid harvest of wheat lo expected
in Wisconsin and MichigaM

The bones of Xing Alfred have been dis-
covered by an English antiquary.

The international bridge at Buffalo will
he of iron, 1,700 feet long, and cost $717,000,
It will cost Chicago ssoo,ooo,for.herpublic

schools this year.
Senator Chandler's income last year was

$45,000.
The Kentucky Fenian State Convention

is in session at Louisville.
The bones ofKing Alfred have been die-

covered by anEnWish antiquary.
Over 2000 persons, it is stated, hove been

naturalized in Detroit within a month.
The strawberry crop will be the largest

this year over gathered in the Slate of Del-
aware.

Lord Cardigan died from the kick of a
horse. Think 01' that, the loan who led the
charge of 600,

CommodoreWm. Gibson, United States
Navy, has been ordered to the navy yard
ut Pensacola, Florida.

Mr.George Peabody, on leaving the Pope,
loft 6,000,000 francs ($1,000,000) lid the Pon
Lineal treasury.

Flora Temple, the celebrated trotting
mare, dropped a foal on April 10th—Flora
is 23 yours old.

J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., returns an
income 01 $07,124 this year. IL is all from
well-advertised medicines.

Alter the present year, commencement
at Harvard will take place in the last week

,• Itt June.
The late Col. Hazard, tho Connecticut

powder 1111111, 11311VOS 1111 1.4:110 of 10)0111
$2,000,1100.

Atom than .100 families hi !Amnion now
live In 11011M0,11.1.1 ,(11.11 by 1111, munificence
of Mr. Peabody.

The trial or mile (erode poirolenni) his
I'llol MI the steamer Aulellu, at Shin Fran-
cisco, is pronounced a (11.01(1(1,(11.1111,004,

The MOlllllO Democrat IH shoelted et Ihn
hurt that Si rottilithurg has houses rut prosti-
tution.

.1.11011.1 114 it boavy frodu't In Iho 1 rud.un
river, ut. Albany, (no water hying us high us
whim Ilia leo broke up.

Much tbunupro hum boon dorm by n IrokhotIn dui Commotionl river, onomod by LI3o
houvy rulns.

to In London with n now trlolc
which bo eulln the "(1 Irl of lho Poriod." Ho
throw" a young woomo, up(' 10, out of tt

'rho cigar nlond In the Nt, Nicholas I lottil
liar-rooan 'Now York, rontn for $5,000 Thuhotel Ilsolf lets for tel'2,ooo a your.

Lots In Lamont(' (illy, Iho now rival of
Choyon tie, which In April worn Honing for
$:250 to $:150, now bring from $1,500 to $2,000.

'rho II 'lost varlogatoil nuirldohas boon ills-covoroil near Jononboro, In ltnloncoua-
ly, The quarry is of groat valor,

llpsy forl tow lollors are mold to havo$2,000 Irmo the foolish voting W011)011
of Donau r county, Indiana.

Yesterday won Slophon flirard's birth-
day, and was opproprildoly colobratial nt
llls collogo by tho alumnl, Iho pupils, pro-fonsont, 'directors, and tho Frio:ids.

A hall storm ut Son Antonia, Toxin+, on
tbo 10111 Inst., sevoral porsons and
dontroyed property io Ilw amount of
1100.

POW' arses ofground In Elam Ron county,
1.'1(11.1(111, have stink, will' the trues upon Its
surface, to IL (1011th of fifty Not, and the rar-
ity has filled with water,

Later Sinulwich Tsland mivlces confirm
prevli filo 11.111,11 H as to the eruption of Mau-
na lola, and accompanying earthquakes,
hid note a diminution In their violence,

Farming Is to-day the most Imporhint In-
dustry In CalilUrnlii—more Important than
mining. So says lhn S. Francisco Mlle-
lin.

Brigham Young of salt Lake City, has
just ordered from a prominent firm In the
harness trade, of the Quaker City, sixteen
sidle of gorgeously mounted harness.

A married lady employed ht a shoo man-
ufacturing establishment in North Adams,
earned during the month of April, $57.70
exclusive ofperforming herdomestlc duCles:

Senator Ross Is in daily receipt of letters
and telegrams from members of his party,
commending JO In for his vote on im-
ptadditnent.

Weston's advice to pedestrians is to swing
the urine by the side, keep the mouth shut,
not run down hill, wear laced shoes and
linen stockings, and pour whiskey now and
then into the shoes.

A prize light for $3,000 a side has been
arranged between Abe Rickman, champion
ofEnglish llght•welghts, and,Bussey of Chi-
cago. The tight to mule off in six weeks,
withinfifty miles of St. Louis.

St. Charles Catholic Church, at Woon-
socket, R. 1., was destroyed by an incen-
diary tire, on Friday night. Loss $lO,OOO.
A lire at Canton, ill., on Saturday morn-
ing, destroyed $75,000 worth of property.

The pjonlatlon of Lonthin is 3,037,991; of
Paris 1,825,274,; Liverpool, Edinburg, Glas-
gow, Manchester, Birmingham and Dublin
are all liar behind New York, the highest
of all (Liverpool) being 10-1,337.

A Russian ukase in Poland orders allpersons to salute the police, and to remain
uncovered when addressed byany member
of that body, under penaltyof tine or Im-
prisonment.

The retail sales of intoxicating liquors in
the United States, It is asserted, amount to
nearly as much as total value of alt the
railroads in the country, with their equip-

which out OSLIIIIIthqI to have cost $l,-05.1,0511,799.
The graves in a cemetery at Danvers,MINN.,were shamefully desecrated by par-

ties unknown,recently, They were dug up,
mho silver plates on the coffins were stolen,
and the bones the skeletons were sold
Or manure.

The New Orleans papers record the sod-
', don death of N. C. 1101, Esq., a native of

( Wit Co., Maryland, hut for nearly sixty
years a resident Of Louisiana. lie served
tinder Gem Jackson during the battle of
New Orleans, In 1015.

Theexecutive committee of the Douglas
Monument Associatimi has decide to re-
move theremains of the late Mr. Douglas
to the prepared for them, on the 3rd
of June next, which will Le the anniversa-
ry of his death.

The Maine Rads sent one hundred and
eight delegates to the " sold-yers" conven•
Lion-311 Generals, 27 Colonels, 21 Majors,
and 30 Captains. The "high privates" who
went to the front and I•ought the battles
were left at home to chop saw logs.

Among the betters on the Impeachment
trial, George Wilkes, William Swinton,
and PL P. Spofford of Newburyport, were
most conspicuous. A reporter ]tithe Tri-
bune het $5OO that Johnson would be con-
victed without Senator Wade's vote, and
lost R.

A terrific hailstorm visited the lower part
of Princess Anne county, Maryland, a
short time ago, which not only broke innu-
merable windows, but killed cattle in the
fields mid Injured several persona severely.The hailmtobes are represented as havingI een is lai•ge as turkey eggs.

Cl=
At Oil City, Pa., Hugh Joynt is designa-

ted mail messenger front .1 ono I, Dtas, nt
the rate of $3ll per annum.
'Ex-President Buchanan completed theseventy-seVentli year ni' his ego on the 2irtl

4'f April.
The Agricultural College has in attend-ance, we are informed, between thirty and

forty students.
Mr. F. D. Kroll has bought the Lebanon

Valley House, at the Railroad Depot, Leb-
anon, from Mr. Joseph Mishier, for $20,000.

Twelve million feet of lumber floated off
by the breaking of the boom at Williams-
port on Monday morning.

The Good Templars of Media, Delaware
county, now number over one hundred
members. The Free Masonsand Red Men
ore also rapidly increasing in numbers.

The Directors of the Lehigh Coal atidNavigation Company visited the differentpointsalong their lino, a few days since, onu tour of observation.
Mr. Joseph Klahr, has been appointed

Postmaster at Rohrereburg, Barks county,
in place of B. H. Horner, resigned and re-
move&to the West.

The owner of the black marble quarry
near Williamsport should hold on to it. In
a hundred yearsor so, at the present rate
of progress, it will be wanted for statues.

John Brotherline has retired as publisher
of the Bldir County Radical, and Is tufa
ceeded by M. Edgar King.and James H.
Irwin.

A new train has been placed on the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad, called the Day Ex-press. It leaves Harrisburg for New York
at 12.40, P. la., arriving at the latter city at
7.40, P.

The first Monday in June has been fixed
on by the United States District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania for
the argument of a case involving the con-stitutionalityof the income tax.

ThePostmaster-General has established
a Post Ofline,in Meualleu township, York
county, to be known as Wenks; and ap-pointed William S. Cart, Esq., Postmaster. ,
A recent act of Congress established 'a newroute from York Springs to Wenks, via'y tdav~ille.

A.Isirgnineeting thO
den wee:big(' -leer' night, at-tbe• County,
CoedHoiden for parpoed Oforganizing
measures ibrpleolnies bridge over the Der-

:. awaro.riveri to tinned Philadelphia and
Camden.

THE LANCASTER W_ELEIKEY IN'TELEIGEVCiEIt, WEDNESIYA*ZTMAY 21, 1868:
TheitepisblitealistilallifigtelforPirestdeua.

_ IfabackWoodernSU should insiston using
an axe to cut Ids crop of grain, instead of,a
sickle, because theaxe had rendered good
service in felling the forest that stood upon
the same ground, the preceding year, no-
body would be apt to thinkftell othisjudg-
ment in the Selection of a utensil. As we
are not to have a war, there is loss fitness
in the selection ofa general, than ofa states-
man, as a candidate for President. General
Grant has been nominated solely in coneo-
quence ofhis military reputation. Waiv-
ing, for the present, the fundamental
objection that the instrument is not
adapted to the proposed nae, and that the
Presidency, during the next term, will af-
ford no scope for the exertion of military
talentswe challenge inquiry into thegroundsof General Grant's fame as a sol-
dier. We suppose none of his friends will
soriouslyinamtaln that he is entitled to bo
called a great general merely because he
has commanded great armies much less be-
causehe has exposed and lostin battle great
multitudes of men. His reputation rests
upon the fact that all his campaigns have
been successfuL But success against such
adversaries as Pillow or Pemberton In the
West is no very signal proof of abilities,
unless they commanded greater forces;
which they did not. General Lee was a
more worthy antagonist; but General Leo
was not conquered by fighting him, but
by exhausting his resources. lie stood on
the defensive for nearly II yearafter Grant
assumed command in the East, although
the Confederacy was eventhen, when Grant
crossed the Rapidan, tottering and well-
nigh spent by three years' exertion in a
strenuous and unequal struggle. It is cer-
tainly just to credit Grant with the capture
of Lee; but there is a debit as well as a
cretlit side to the account. What General
Scott called "the economy of life by moans
of head-work," will be sought for in vain
in the campaigns of Gen. Grant. Ills suc-
cesses have been won by a prodigal expen-
diture ofhis soldiers. In his last and great-
est campaign ho pitted an enormous army
against a small ono, and sacrificed twice as
many men as Gen. Lee had under his com-
mand. It is not justice but adulation, to
praise him as if he had conquered an army
as large as his own. It Isnot justice but au
affront to humanity to give him as much
credit as if he bad acchleved the same re-
sult without such wholesale sacrifices of
men. The following is an authentic state-
ment of the respective forces and losses of
Generals Grant and Leo between the Rapi-
dan and the James :

Grant onassuming command May 4, ISGI,
had of effective men besides the reserve,
when he crossed the Rapidan, 125,00e.

Lou at the same date had an effectiveforce
of 52,000,

Grant's reinforcements up to ❑te battle of
Cold Harbor, June 3, were 97,000.

Lee's reinforcements,up to the Hume date,
wore 190000.

(Intlit's total fora., Including ruinforce
moms, WnM 222,000.

Lee's total Isom., roinforeo
inonts, Nvitm 70,01)0.

Iteturne to their rteateetivu (hirer:impute
allowed that when both unitive hail reunited
the Janice, Juno le, the number of Gratit'a
iirmy that had hvon put dews du combat MIS
117,000.

Up to the 001110 dale, the niiinberot LOCN
men who hiel been put /1000 dit rombrit was,
190011.

The two iiriniem then met In front of
l'etermburg,

Wit have been at some pains to ascertain
and verify theme figures, and we vouch for
their substantial accuracy. We Khali take
good enre that they du not emeape the notice,
nor slip the recollection of the country. Wu
cheerfully concede to lleneral tirant the
merit of 1411(N.044; but II is right 111111 the
country Mundt! Know the terrible rest It

HIIC(1014H

The truest lust of military genius Is the
accomplishment of ?Areal results with slen-
der 111121111,1. WII can revolt no Instance (un-
less I I rant Int an Instance) of a general who
established him title to be called great,
otherwise 11111114 stleceviling 'ignited great
ilistalvantngem—either superior numberm,
or constiminnte ithillties in the comman-
ders opposed to 111111, or ibrinidnble physi-
oil obstacles. A nun does not prove that
lie possesses it glaill'm strength by°vermeil-
luring an Invalid or it cripple. A general
doom not establish his title to Int considered
greet by subduing an tinny one-third um
Vargo am him own, and losing live ()rids own
men for every into that he disables of lIIe
ononly.

We have had some experience before of
running successful generals as candidates
for the Presidency; but their achievements
WPM', In this particular, a great contrast to
those of (I.lwild Grant, General Jackson
won his brilliant victory at Now Orleans
with 7,000 111011 against 11 Jlrltish army of
12,0110. I kmorikl Taylor loot but about 0,000
men at Buena Vista, and the Mexicans
twice or thrice that number, General Scott
haul spiv at ((err,, Gordo, the Mexicans 12,-
001/. The splendid victory of Contreras was
auldeved by Scott with 4,500, against 12,000
Mexicans. General Scott, in his report to
the Secretary of War, speaking of the bat-
tles In front of Mexico said, -And I assert
"upon accumulated and unquestionable
" evidence, that in not ono of these conflicts
" was this army opposed by fewer than
" three-and-a-half times its numbers—in
" several of them, by a yet greater excess."
Ifit be said that Grant had disadvantages
of ground and position to encounter in ad-
vancing through an enemy's country, the
some is equally true of Scott, who never-
theless with greatly inferior numbers ad-
vanced rapidly from triumph to triumph,
while Grant, operating with superior num-
bore against a nearly exhausted foe,required
a whole year to capture Richmond, which
fluidly succumbed to exhaustion rather
than to military genius.—N.

The MethodWe on Impeneloneut
We have heretofore tutted theaction of the

Methodist Episcopal General Conference,
In session In Chicago, in ;rejecting resolif-
lions, ono day last week, favoring the con-
viction of the President, but on the follow-
ing daya preamble andresolution were got
through the body, appointing an hour of
prayer that the Sonata might come to a
"rightful decision," Ate. The resolution
wee in words unexceptionable, ',lathe pro-
amble unfortunately contained a suggestion
that the religious privileges of the minis•
term and members in many parts of the
South largely depend upon the " rightful
decision" of the case, which sufficiently in-
dicates what, in the opinion of the framers
of the document, the " rightful decision" is
and the allusion tocorrupt agencies being em
ployed:to:influence Senators is so much in
the prevailing radical style at present that
it is not difficult to see its drift. The eccle-
siastical convention might its well leave
polities to the political convention which
met yesterday in the same place, and whichwould not be more out of place in discuss•
Mg the relative merits of the different sects
than In a religious assemblage in Indicating
its choice between politics. We presume
the proceedings in itspresent shape was the
worki of .those who failed to get through
anything stronger the previous day, but,
as it is, it might as well have been omitted.

The annexed remarks of Rev. Dr. Slicer,
of Baltimore, on the occasion referred to,
will be read with specialintorest.

I believe in the efficacy of prayer,and for
over fifty years I have been taught by the
Bible to believe that it is prudent and ex-
pedient for man to unite fasting with
prayer; and when that resolution is taken
up, sir, I shall move as a substitute that
this General Conference set apart Friday
next as fr day ofsolemn fasting and prayer,
in view of the troubles in which the coun-
try is now Involved. And, sir, you can
pray in your seats and closets, either kneel-
ing or sitting, as you may feel inclined to
do; but I trust, sir, we will not make our-
selves partisans in the groat troubles of the
country by producing prayers, uttered in
the ears of God or men, calculated to pro-
mote strife and contention, instead of pour-
ing oil on the troubled waters.

Sir, Europe is breaking loose from the
shackles that have hound church and State
together, and it there is anything, sir, in
which the American people are agreed, it is
this, that there ought to be total severance
ui church and State. [Orem applause.]

We are not here, sir, as a Court of Im-
peachment; we are not hero, sir, to regu-
late the fallini of this great nation; we are
here as the ministers of the gospel of peace,
and wo have promised in' our ordination
vows, to promote peace and good will
among all people; and I trust that this
ecclesiastical body, while Europe is break-
ing loose from theshaclites that bind church
and State will not set the example of ally-
ing ourselves with any political party on
this continent. I trust, sir, we shall keep
ourselves clear of that. Let the conference
order a day of fasting and prayer, and let
the order be strictly and solemnly complied
with. And If we should spend half the
day in our closets in solemn prayer to
God for the country, we will be bettor for
it ourselves than In producing strife among
the people. We hold different political
opinions, and belong to different political
classes, and it is not tho province of this
ecclesiastical body to give shape or direc-tion to public events in this great govern-
ment, sir. We have charge of the religious
interests of the country, and of thereligious
interests of the MethodistEpiscopal Church;
.and it is not our duty to decide either for
the President or against the President, or
for the Senate or against the 'Senate. We
are to promote peace and harmony, andpray to God for Ills blessing upon the whole
American people. [Cries of "Amen."]May God send His blessing down on thewhole American people I I trust we shall
have fasting and prayerinstead ofau exhi-
bition of politics in this conference. [Ap-
plause].—Baltintore Sun.

We refer to the poet, and not to the
politician—speaks derisively of people who
are accustomed.

"To swallow gudgeons ere they're cached,
And count theirchickens ere they're hatched.'
Had Butler, the General, kept in mind this
wise couplet of Butler, the poet, he wouldhardly have discounted theresult' of im-
peachment in confident telegraphic mes-
sages. We forbear to use the parallel re-
garding " gudgeons "—but. the Managers,
at least, counted 86 chickens in the egg,when but 85 appeared in the feather. How-ever, it is probably the candidates for fat
Oleos " under President Wade," who will
appreciate most keenly the point of thepoet's lines: We Citethem for their benefit.
How Grant's Nomination was Received

in Cincinnati.
The CincinnatiEnquirer says:
The veryflattest thing of the season, wasthe.reeeption of the news of the nominationof larterrfand Comes by the radicals ofthis city. The spectacle was about as an-imated as afuneral on a rainy,day. Wesaw twoflags, one on Fifth,Und the otheron Race street, flung to the breeze, forkshort time, late in the afternoon: And so

ended the great enthusiastic fizzle in thiscity.' , A fizzle so, complete that it was al-most oppressive Mthe quiet citizen.

A LETXZ PROM THE WEST.
MumamKEE, May 21,,1808,

Westward Ho! If I were asked-which of
the two cities (Chicagoor Milwaukee) were'
my choice, I would answer, "that depends
on circumstances:" If I had just sufficient
means to enter into business, with strong
desire to increase fay wealth, and not a
lingering, latent thought for comfort and
enjoyment of this world's rational pleas-
ures, I'd say Chicago. But if, on the con-
trary, I desired to combine with the real
tangible enjoyments of life,sufficient busi-
ness to keep body and soul together, or
could afford to live unconcerned for the
future as far as peounlary considerations
go, I'd say Milwaukee forever I Between,
tho two there's as much difference asiliere
possibly can be between the real _arirthe
ideal. Chicago as a business place, is doubt-
less unexcelled in this great country, but
tho self-denials as far as regards the real
enjoyments in this life, are so great that
they more than counterbalance the advan-
tages in the first consideration ; that is ac-
cording to myhumble Ideas of real enjoy-
ments at least !

Chicago, it is very true, is the centre of
enterprize in trade and commerce. People
only hurry through life for the sake of
making money. They scarcely take time
to eat, and but barely allow the Goddess of
slumbers to disturb them, In their restless
efforts to vie with each other in the accu-
mulation of wealth. They submit to self-
denials such as we in the East would look
upon as indispensable.

They have no fine openrustic SQUAEER,
uo shaded groves, no cool retreats, no
pleasant gardens, no hills, no valleys, no
shaded walks; in short so little of nature's
beautyin their midst, that it cannot fail to
strike an eastern roan as peculiar to the
place.

Their hearts seem bent upon business,
and nothing but business. As an evidence
visit their Chamber of Commerce, see the
eager crowd in that beautiful Hall. Liston
to the hum andbuzz. See the eager dilated
eyes watching in breathless anxiety the
changes and fluctuations of the market,
and you will come to the conclusion that
those mon are anything but happy in the
enjoyments of this life. Well, for this rea-
son, I prefer MILWAUKEE. Again the for-
mer has no CELLARS, no tine springs ofre-
freshing water, no fair view of the lake, all
is most monotonously, most literally flat
and level. Yet it is by all odds the great-
est city on the continent, and thus I'll leave
her in all her commercial glory. with all
good people, who have shown me kindness,
with all her virtues,with all her faults, and
comeagain back to the place which I pre•
for of the two.

Milwaukee is most beautifully situated
on a gently rising ground, ascending from
the Milwaukee River towards Lake Mich-
igan. The streets are broad and in very
good order; sidewalks mostlyplanked and in
very good condition, so much so, that walk-
ing becomes a pleasant variety. The up-
proaeh to the city makes a much better Im-
pression on thestranger than that torhicago.
The most prominent features presented to
the eye tts we near the city, are line large
warehouses and other prominent places of
business. Very few shanties, and no lum-
ber piles. The place is approached by cross-
ing no arm of the Lake on a trussel, or pile
bridge, which gives it a very rural appear-
ance, and must make a lasting Impression
upon all who visit for thefirst time, The Mil-
waukeeriver runs through part of the city In
a sort of serpentine way, not at all dissimi-
lar to the rand Canal of Venice; indeed
the similarity struck mu as being so forci-
ble that I could not help exclaiming within
myself, "Behold, Venice In America!" The
place can boast ofsome of the finest speci-
mens of architecture In America. Several
large buildings have lately been put up In
the French or " Louvre Style," told, IN is
very naturalpresent a most Imposing ap-
pearance, being built of it cream-colored
brick. Tilili is also t11(1(MHO with nearly all the
the buildings in the place, and gives an air
of neatness and taste to the entire city,
which is excelled In no other that I have
ever visited. As regards private villas, Ithink this city takes precedence, as far its
beauty of Mention and style of architeeture
goes, although the former may excel in
numbers, Lake street contains a number
of those that represent lite splendor of the
east, with the modern Improvements anti
the luxury In arrangement of our 0(511

0011111 ry, combined, The view of the Ink )

from the bluffnt the head ofDivision street,
(near which these villas aro situated), is
grand In the extreme ; not even surpassed
by a view front Staten Island, near New
York. A prospect calculated to nil the be-
holder, shun a lover of the beauties of na-
ture, with ocstaclus, and cause him
involuntarily to linger and listen to " what
the wad waveB are &tying," (as they twat
up to the shore) In theirgentlerollinglulbt-
by ! Front what lam able to gather the
city is under Democratic rule, nor does it
seem to xairce from that cause, there being
comparatively very few arrests, and seldom
for serious criminal offences. The popula-
tion is about 80,000, of this nu tuber at least
two-thirds are (lemons. This circum-
stance has, if anything, a wholesome influ-
ence upon the entire Community. lam as•
cured that although the Sabbath is not
literally regarded as a day of rest, in the
sense we eastern folks take it; yet thereare Ifewer cases up for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct on Monday than any other
day in the week, and a much smaller num-
ber than in those cities where the so-called
Sunday laws are strictly enforced. One
German gentleman assured me that hero
he enjoys his Sunday as undisturbed and
free (f) as hedid in his fatherland. Musie
and dancing, Iam told, forms part of the
divortisement ofSunday afternoon. Con-
certs and theatrical representations close
the evening entertainments, and the people
are literally happy under this state of
things, all prohibitory laws and proclama-
tions to thecontrary notwithstanding.

There aro strong hopes that Wisconsin
will fall Into the Democratic ranks next
fall, and thus add one more to the number
ofredeemed and regenerated States. There
is a wonderful reaction taking placeamong
the German Radical party. They do not
feel disposed to truckle longer to that em-
bodiment of Gorman aristocracy under the
garb of republicanism—Carl Schurz, the
man whokissed the toes of Bismarck and
tickled the vanity of that absolute mon-
archist, for the sake of popularity. No,
they have learned to appreciate the worth
of that blatant sycophant, and will most as-
suredly rebuke him, and the party to which
ho has sold his manhood for the sake of
place and power, at the next election.
If the people in the East imagine that the
Germans of the West, (who are a powerful
party, by the way) are all identified with
theruling and ruining party now unfortu-
nately inpower, they will find their error
after the campaign of '6,4 Isover. And may
we not hope for the sake of our glorious in-
stitutions, for the sake of the perpetuity of
our system of Government, and for the
sake of hoping, trusting millions of the
oppressed nations of Europe, that this
happy consummation may be realized.
Carl Schurz will never be a leader of the
Germans of the Northwest. They know
him too well, and all-his weak influencefor
evil, must he directed to the East, where ho
is less unfavorably known.

I shall leave the "Cream City" (Mil-
wank lo) to-night, and if all things go
smoothly, you may expect to hear from ins
as I proceed Westward, ho

TRAVELER ON THE WINO.

The ilantatere at Honey Lake, Nevada
'From the Virginia (Nevada) Enterprlae, J
It would seem almost impossible to ar-

rive at thetruth in regard to anything of
moment happening even a few miles from
the city. Since the massacre of the Pierson
family by the Indians, we have had half a
dozen stories in regard to theaffair. Pint,
that women and all wore killed ; then that
the women were taken prisoners; and
again, that both mother and daughter were
most certainlykilled, which we are now sat-
isfied is the truth. We yesterday met S.llHall, of Honey Lake Valley, who gave us
what we believe to be a true account of the
whole affair. The home of the Piersons was
at Red Rock, in Long Valley; but during
the winterthey lived at Lower Hot Springs,
on account of there being an abundance
of pasturage for their stock. At the time
they were murdered, they were returning
to theirrancho at Red Rock, and had not
proceeded more than a couple of miles
when the Indians attacked them. A man
named Cooper was driving a team a con-
siderable distance in advance of that of
Pierson and family, when the Indians tired
on him. A boy who was hording sheep
within three hundred yards of theroad saw
Cooper fall off his wagon and heard there-
port ofa gun fired by the Indians. When
he fell, theredskins, four in number, rushed
on him, when he began firing at them withhis revolver, and, It is thought, killed one
of them. The boy at once stripped
off all his clothes but his shirt and
drawers and ran at the top of his
speed to ',the house of ono Sharp, about
nine miles distant. It appears that, seeing
the Indians attack Cooper, Pierson and his
wifeand daughter turnedback and attempt-
ed to reach the house from which they
started, but were overtaken on the way and
brutally murdered by the savagemonsters.
It is thought that Pierson was first killed,
and that his wife anddaughter clung to him
until they were in turn murde&ed. There
were some halfdozen bullets ilibd into the
body of the husband and father, and all
their skulls split open with an axe taken
from their wagon. Cooper's head was cut
off, his heart cut out, and his body covered
with wounds, probably on account of his
having killed or mortally wounded one ofthe Indians. John Sutherland, who was
at first reported killed, was a considerable
distance ahead of Cooper, driving a large
herd of stock, and neither heard or saw
anything of the massacre. He arrived
safely at his destination with the stock in
his charge. It is supposed that eight In-
diana were concerned in the murder,as that
number had been seen prowling about the
neighborhood. The first to reach the scene
of the massacre was a small party fromShaffer City,a small settlement not far from
Sharp's ranche. A number ofsmall parties
offrom ten to fifteen settlers are out scour-
ing the country in search ofthe Indians,

Cheap Land InTexas
The Deputy United States Marshal sold

eleven hundred acres of land in this place
on Tuesday last, under execution, at fifteen
and a half cents per acre. This land Ileain the extreme northern portion of this
county, and.islavorably situated, not onlyfor a stook ranche, but is quite productive.The extreme low figure at which it was
knocked down. shows how little moneythereisu n the country, and calls loudly
upon the Convention soon to assemble for
some measure ofrelief. The sale was madoto satisfyan execution for sixteen hundreddollars, anda sufficient sum was not real-ized from it to paythe costs of the city.-Au-
clerdon (Texas) Gladiator.

Arrival ofthe Chinas Mothaissy.
For the first time In the history of the

CelestialEmpire it has deigned-to send its
representatives to treat with 'foreigners.—
The Embassy arrivedhere by the Steamer
Arizona, of the Pacific Mall line. from Cal-
ifornia. ;The party were met at Quarantine
by a revenue clutter under the direction of
the Custom House officers, gad Mr.Zan-Rogow° and his secretaries were taken off
and landed at the foot of Nineteenth street,
North river, whence they were conveyed in
carriages to their hotel. The steamboat
dock and pier were crowded from an early
hoar, with spectators and persons waiting
to receive expectant friends, and as the

,steamer approached her dock, cheers and
Having of handkerchiefs gave expression
to their enthusiasm. The party drove to
the Westminster Hotel. The Embassy is
composed as follows : His Excellency An-
sonBurlingame,Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, and their Excel-
lencies Che-Tanjinand Swiin-Tanlin, Min-
isters of the second rank; JohnMacLeary
Brown, Esq., first Secretary of Legation,
and Emile de Champs, Esq.; second Sec-
retary ; together with Messrs. Fung,
Teh, Pa, Revel, Wan, and Ting, attaches,
and their secretaries,Messrs. Choowang
and Kang, and seven teen servants, all to-
gether a company of thirty. persons. The
party were thirty-one days en route from
Shanghai,and twenty-fourdays from Yoko-hama. It is said that the Japanese Govern-
mentis alsoabout tosend its representatives
to the Western nations, and that its minis-
ters will be able to treat with these Powers
in their own languages, without the aid of
interpreters, or the employmentof English
or American Ambassadors. The former
visits of the Japanese to this country creat-
ed such a desire for Western literature, that
many ofthat nation have been andare now
studying theEnglish language. Several ot
those sons of the sun now with the Chinesti
Embassy can also*write and speak the En-
glish language fluently.—N. Y. Sun.

Congressional

WAHIIINOTON, May 20.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Morrill, of

Me., from the Appropriation Committee
reported the Army Appropriationbill, with
some amendments, which were agreed to
and the bill passed. The house resolution
giving damaged and captured cannon to the
Lincoln Monument Association was con-
curred in ; and a joint resolution was also
passed donating a captured bronze cannon
for a proposed monument to General Sedg-
wick. A communication from the Presi-dent relative to affairs in Japan was receiv-ed and referred, and the Senate then ad-
journed.

In the House, a number of bills were in-troduced. Mr. Cary, of Ohio, offered a
resolutioit declaring against the payment
of the live-twenties in coin, which was re-
ferred to The Committee of Ways andMeans by a vote of IAyeas to 27 nays. MOChanter, of N.Y„ offered a resolution de-
claring that negro suffrage is now hold by
the mutfrance of the white race, who mayhereafter lawfully revoke the pill/1193(3.Mr. Schofield, from Lho Election Committee,reported that Columbus Delano is entitled
to theseat in the House front the Thirteenth
Ohio District, now held by George W, Mor-
gan. A bill appropriating $2,000,000 fordeficiencies, was taken up and passed,Mr.Schhock gave notice that onWednesday
he would 'report back the Internal Tax bill,and ask its eonelderation onThursdays andFridays. Mr. Butler, from the Impeach-
intuit Managers, made a report concerning
Chas. W. Wooley, with a resolution direct-ing Ills arrest for contempt of the House.—
The resolution was agreed to, and the
I louse adjourned.

Latest by Telegraph !

THE VERY LATENT,

Stanton nemlima
NN'aAlilligton, 5 o'clock I'. M.--E. 11.Stan-

ton lota resigned the poslLlon of Secretary
of 'war, ,111,1 hid renignallito hag broil ac-
cepted.

IMPEACHMENT.
Thu Profident Acquitted on the Second

I Third Arllclew••.The Court Ad.
Jennie Sloe llle•-.(ongrewwl ,

Mity 211,
SIINATE.--TllO Court mot In dinuntil
Mr. Williams otrered the following order:
ne,voliwa, That the resolution heretofore

adopted as the order ofreading and voting
on the articles of Impeachment be rescinded.

Mr. Conkling moved to take the vote at
once, which was lost by lift to 2C.

Mr. Williams modified his motion so as
to rescind all orders relating to the time of
voting.

Mr. Trumbull made the point of order,
that an order could not be rescinded which
had al ready boon partly executed. That a
change of the rule could not be rondo with-
out ono:day's notice.

The question recurred Oil Mr. Morrill's
motion to adjourn to Juno 3d.

After many motions the Senate resolved
to proceed to vote on tire second article, re-
sulting, guilty 35; not guilty 19.

Senators Pessenden, Fowler, Grimes,
Ifendersom Ross, Trumbull and Van
Winkle voted not guilty. The rest as be-
fore.

=JR
WAstuNovoN, May 20-1.50 P. M.—The

vote on the third article having been an-
nounced, and being the AMMO us that on the
second article, Mr. Williams moved thatthe Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeach-
ment, do now adjourn sine die, which was
carried—yeas 34; nays 10.

Theanti-impeachment Senators voted in
the negative.

The Court then adjourned einc die.
]four:.--TheSergeant-at•Arms appeared

at the bar and announced that, in obedi-
ence to the order of the House, he had inhis custody Chas. W. Woolley, the witness
who had refused to testify before the im-
peachment managers.

Mr. Butler deslrpd that the Speaker
should ask the witness whetherhe was now
ready to testifyfully and fairly as to all
that maybe asked of him.

Mr. Eldridge insisted that this was not
the proper course to be taken; the ques-tion was not whether the witness was now
prepared to answer, but whether he had
any excuse to offer for the conduct of which
complaint was made against him.The Speaker directed the clerk to read
coins precedents bearing on the question.

The question as to witness, Woolley, was
not disposed of, when the House proceeded
to the Senate Chamber to attend the im-
peachment trial.
From Cincinnati...The Races—The Loto

Express Robbery.
CINCINNATI, May 20.—The races on the

Buck Eye course were better attended to-
day than at any previous time. The fastrace was :for lour year olds, mile heats
$250 entrance, and $4OO added by club ; and
was won by John McLay's c. h. c., Vic-
toria—time 14401.45i. The second race
was for Burnett House purse of $soo; two
mile heats, for all ages ; was won by James
Ford's b. h., Col. Walford, 4 years old—-
time 3.37t@3.412.

The officers who were appointed by theAdam's Express Company to Investigate
the late robbery near Seymour, Indiana,
report the total loss to be $07,000, a portion
of which was In government bonds. 8,10,-
000 were in greenbacks of large denomina-tions. The numbers of both bonds andmoney had been taken and furnished the
Company and a circular containing the
list bas been diFtributed to banks andbrokers. None of the thieves have beenarrested.

The MeCoale and Coburn 7/1111
CINCINNATI, May 20.—The coming Mc-Cook) andceburn prize light creates great

excitement. The city is thronged with
sporting men from the east and west, and
additions aro made by every train. JohnC. Heenan and about 300 others arrivedfrom New York tins evening, and more are
expected to-morrow. Large amounts have
been hot on the result of the fight. Someare offering odds on McCoole, which are
readily taken by Coburn's friends. Thelight will probably come oft' near the line of
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. Barney
Aaron and Sheppord are to fight in the
same ring for $2,000, after the McCoole andCoburn mill ends. Coburn Is still at Latolna
Springs. McCoole left St. Louis to•night,
and will proceed to this city. Large sums
of moneyare said have gone from hero tobe staked on McCoole.

From St. Louie, Mo
ST. Louis, May 25.--Capt. Marsden hassued the Democrat for 20,000 dollars for al-

leged libel, in copying from the La Crosse
Democrat a statement that he hadswindled
that paper:

McCoole loft for some point in Indiana,adjacent to the battlo-fleld, this afternoon.Thereare different opinions regarding hiscondition, some thinking be has too much
flesh.

The rumor prevails here to-day that JoeCoburn drank very hard yesterday, the re-
sult ofhis discomfiture on Saturday night,
which caused much anxiety among hisfriends.

A Committee to Wait on Grant.
PHILADELPHIA, May 26.—The Chairmanof the committeeappointed by the ChicagoSoldiers' and Sailors' Convention, to pre-sent to Gen. Grant the resolutions adopted

by that body, has received a letter from
Gen. Grant appointing noon, on Friday
next, for their formal presentation. Thecommittee will accordingly meet at Wil-liard's Hotel, Washington, at 11 o'clock onthat day, and proceed to the General's
headquarters, where the presentation will
take place.

From Earope—PerCable,
LONDON, May 28—A. M.—Consols formoney 94i@95 account 931; bonds 7.1i;Ills. Central 95i; Great Western 33; Erie

40.
LIVERPOOL, May 2d.—Cotton is heavyand unchanged; sales of 4,000 bales.
Breadstuffs dull; wheat declined ld ;

California white 15s lid; No. 2 red Western
13s 3d.

From Vermont.
RUTLAND, VT., Mav 26.—Two ladies who

wore out boating on the Black River, at
Cavendish, Vt., last evening, approached
too near the dam, and becomingftighiened,attempted to save themselves by jumpingoverboard, but both were carried over thedam and drowned. Their names are MissEllen Casey, and Mrs. Horatio Knights.

The Judd Divorce Case.
Nnar HAVEN, CT, May 26.—The decree

In the Judd divorce case dismisses the pe-tition of Mrs. Judd, and grants the cross-
petition of Dr. Judd, and giveshim custodyof the children,

InteNturt.
ANNIVERSARYOF TEE PAGELITERARYSOonny.—The Thirteenth Anniversary of

the Page Literary Seciety of the State'Nor-
mal School at Millersville, was held 'on
Friday. The following persons acted as
officers of the Society on Ibis occasion

President—Prof. H. G. Rush.
Secretary—Mary_ R. Slocum.
Edltress—Rale E. Worreat.
The large Hall of the NormalSchool wasdecorated with evergreens, flowers andflags, inan exceedingly tasteful and artistlemanner; the flags on the stage were bean.

tifully arranged, and in the center of theflags, just above the heads of .the speakers, Iwas placed the motto of the Society - 'Mich
in Truth." Two largeurns at each end of
the stand were filled with beautifulnatural
flowers, wreaths of evergreen surrounded
the pillars which support the ceiling, and
large pictures enclosed by the same mate.
rial were hog at appropriate distances
around the room. Although we have been
preeent at manysimilar celebrations at the
Normal School and elsewhere, we do not
remember ever having seen a Hall deco.
rated in more beautiful and tasteful man-
ner.

The members of the ,Soclety headed by
the orators and essayists of the evening and
the faculty,of the Normal School assembledin the Model School Room, andfrom thence
proceeded In procession to the large Hall of
tho Institution, In which the exercises were
held.

The exercises of the evening were openedwith an appropriate prayer by theRev. W.
V. Gotwald'of this city, which was follow-
ed by a Salutatory Oration by Prof. H. G.
Rush, of Millersville. This gentleman, af-
ter pronouncing the first sentence ofhis
oration, was unable to recall theremainder
of it, and having very unwiselyneglected
to place the manuscript in the bands of a
prompter, after hesitating for some minutes
said, 'lt is poiltively necessary to proceed
with the next order of the exercises," and
took his seat. In the meantime the manu-
script was procured, and having been pla-
ced in the hands ofa prompter, Prof. Rush
was enabled to deliver a well writtenora-
tion, in an effective manner. The experi-
ence of last evening will probably hereafter
make Prof. R. carefulin having his manu-
script at hand, Wh-Fn he attempts to deliver
a public oration.

Next on the programmewas an Essay,
entitled " Woman's Work," by Miss Lizzie
Lloyd, ofPhiladelphia, Pa. As this essay-ist claimed that woman should have all therights enjoyed by man, she cannot findfault with us for allowing her the same
privilege with regard to criticism that we
accord to the sterner sox, when excepttngto
the manner and matter of their publicpoliti-
cal speeches. This young woman began
by quoting the celebrated words of Galileo,
that "the world still moves." The essayist
elated that so it is now, the world does move,
and that therefore much abused woman
wouldsoon be the help-lusts and not theslave of man. That men should be more
liberal, less selfish end unjust; are they
qualified to dwelt, fur woman her sphere?
Our doctrine Is that womanshould work in'
that sphere where she eau accomplish the
most good ; that she should become a MissHomer, an Anna Dicklusonr....Man is not
alone responsible for Intemperance and vice,woman too Is reprehensible, she should be
active in combating these groat evils, Toeducate women is the first great work, it is
not unwomanly to be like an Agaselz orWebster, When a man expresses his opin-
ion that a woman is strong-minded, youmay put him (tomtitsit weak-minded man. ,This young woman' also claimed that wo- !
men should be politicians. Is not politicsthe history of today? Civilized men whoadvocate equal rights should not lot go un-
punished those recreant Senators at Wash-ington, they should share a traiter'a doom.The young woman then spoke of Ulysses
Orem, and the sure triumph of Impartial
justice and universal liberty in MOS. But
we have not specs to furnish our readers
with a full report of this progressive Essay.
um; would have supposed trout it that two
classes of persons in our country were op-pressed beyond all measure, and that
they were the Well l'OrN and women.The essayist seemed to • associatethem without the slightest healta-tion, and with great apparent relish. Theessay wile I.OSti in a monotonous manner,and with a slight lisp ; it was, however,read loud enough to be heard In allpartsof the Hall. Miss Lloyd did not avail ! her-set fof u inane right to make gestures in
order to render her remarks more emplut-
tie,

oration, Power," by J. M. Peoples
Emil., New Providence, Lancaster Co,• Tbie
gentloinan!H oration was entirely suitable
to the occasion ; was well written and do.
livered in a straight forward manner. It
abounded with illustrations of what the
great men of the past and present, hadachieved through the exercise of " stern
and unflinching will."

Referred Question.—" Which was the
greater tinder taking, the laying of the At-lantic Cable, or the construction of the Pa-cific Railroad?" The affirmative of this
question was represented by J. .7. Hardy,
St. Clair, Pa. Mr. 11. in a very entertain-
ing and able manner recounted the diffi-
culties of laying the cable and supported
his side of the question with great vigor.
The only fault of this oration was that fitwas too long. The Pacific Railroad was to
have been represented by M.Brosins,Ehq.,
of this city, but Mr. B. was compelled tobe
absent on account of unavoidable circum-
stances.

Poom—" Lillian Ray"—S. Eva Bolton,
Christiana, Pa. This poem was admirably
written androad In an audible, pleasant
manner. It was one of the most attractivefeatures of the evening. Miss Bolton pos-
sesses a line literary taste and good poeti-
cal talent.

Honorary Geation—Our Influence Per-
petuated—Rev. C. W. Blcklev, MauchChunk, Pa. The remarks of this gentle-
man were quite eloquent ; he argued thatevery man has an influence; man lives not
for himself but for posterity ; he has two
immortalities, the one beyond the stars, the
other, a shadow of the former, remains on
earth. We live, we die, but we leave influ-
ences after us which never die, No matter
what sphere man fills, whether a parish or
a continent, his influence lives after him.
The grave buries the dust but the spirit
walks the earth. Mr. Bickley, however,
violated all propriety by introducing poli-
tics into his oration. He made use of the
followingsentence in the course of his re-
marks : ' The Chief Magistrate of the na-
tion may glory in his shame, but his evil
deeds will live after him." The members
of the Page Society are composed of.Repub-
licans and Democrats and when they return
to the Normal Schoolto celebrate the anni-
versary of the Literary Society of which,
at one time,they were active members, they
expect to hear essays and orations of a
purely literary character. Hard political
epithets and fault-finding with the admin-
istration of Government are sufficiently
heard on the public highway and in the
bar-room. No Democrat or Republican
who understands the nature of these liter-
ary exhibitions will convert them into po-
litical meetings. Had any of the speakers
last evening made Democratic stump
speeches, we would have severely con-
demned tliem,—it is not theproper time and
place for party abuse and vituperation.—
Let the members of the Page Society here-
after select for their orators, ladles and gen-
tlemen, who like a majority of the orators
and essayists of last evening, have the good
sense and good taste not to obtrude politi-
cal opinions upon their auditors. We re.
cently had the pleasure of attending the
celebration of the Goothean Literary So-
ciety of Franklin and Marshall College, in
this city, the orators all abstained from
making political speeches. The. Normal
Literary Society ofthe State Normal School,
at their celebration lust FebrunrY, had
orators and essayists who avoided all poli-
tical references. Now let the Page Society
emulate the Normal, in hereafter obtaining
other titan political preachers to deliver
honorary orations.

Theexercises closed with the reading of
the "Page Weekly," a paper made up by
literary contributions from the different
members of the society ; some of the articles
wore well written. In one of the articles
written by some radical possessing little
brains and less discretion, the word " cop •
perhead " was introduced several times;
the article was Intended to bo witty, but we
could not seo the point of the joko, and one
of the Professors of the Institution,who was
near us,told L 9 thathe could not see it either.
Apome was also amongthe contents of thepaper, which recommended that all rights
should be conferredupon men of every race
and hue, etc., etc., The paper was well read,
but in too low a tone, as many of the audi-
ence were unable to hear it.

The music was furnished by Bowman's
Orchestra in their usual excellent style, and
good order generally prevailed during the
exercises. The Society adjourned at a very
late hour.

Mr. Jno. G. Brenner, the gentlemanly
proprietor of the line of omnibuses between
this city and Millersville, furnished ample
conveyance toand from the Normal School,
to those of our citizens who attended the
exhibition.

DEATH OF A. VENERABLE CITIZEN.-
Among the funeral notices in ourpaper to-
day appears one announcing tho death of
George Musser of this city, in the 01st year
ofhis ago. The deceased retained full vigor
up to a very late period of life,and last fall
he walked to tho polls and deposited his
ballot for Judge Sharawood, casting his
seventieth vote, as he had cast his first in
favor of the principles of the Democratic
party. Hewas well known and much es-
teemed by the community in which he
passed so long a life.

DIMMER AWAITING SHIPMENT.—The
State Guard states that the quantity oflum-
ber on the shores of the NorthBranch of the
Susquehanna river and it' tributaries is
immense. The drought in' that region al
country has been protracted for months
until within a few weeks, anda lumberman
of Bradford county says that rafts from that
section of the State are only now passing
down the river to market. ifa flood occurs
in the North Branch, as was anticipated on
Friday of last week, large quantities of
lumber will be floated to the lower mar-kets.

DECEASED.-IWO. Geo. T. Dunkin D. D.
ofPhila., and well known to manycitizens
of this county, died recently in that city.
Dr. Dunkin was an able and prominent
Presbyterian clergyman, and wasan ernest
and energetic friend of education. Hewas
the first President ofLa Fayette College at
Easton, and the system of tnanual labor atthat institution was introduced under his
auspices. He was the father-in-law of
Stonewall Jackson, the distinguished Con-
federate General.

LOCAL Strmitin.r.—A:nevi Lodge of theKnights of Pythias is to be Instituted in
Ciolnmbla at anearly.WM& - •

It Is asserted that a large number of MM.,
graph poles, In this Comity, 'have been
struck this. spring by lightning.
=few counterfeit riwenty dollar bills on
the Tenth, National Bank of Philadelphia

are in circulation; they are executed insuch a manneras to deceive good judges.
Business, on the Busquebanna canal is

opening briskly; the canals are in opera-
tion as far up as the uppercoal mines and
large shipment& of wal are about being
made.

For the but week, the fisheries on the
river and, at the head' ofthe ChesapeakeBay have been doing a veryslim business ;the weather keeps so unfavorable that thehope ofa profitable season has now been
abandoned.
SA. bill passed the last Legislature making
important changes in the fees allowed coon
ty officers, including Sheriffs, Registers,
Recorders, Prothonotariee, Clerks of theCourts, Magistrates and Constables ; the
fees as a general thing, are materially in-
creased by the new law.

The Odd Fellows of this city are making
arrangements to joinAdam Lodge, I. 0. of0. F., of Philadelphia, in an excursion to
Cape May, to come off in July next.

A bedstead intended for invalids, patent-
ed by Anthony lake of this city, is favor-
ably noticed by the Reading Daily Times.

TheEsc.press states thrit Messrs. E. If.
Rauch and T. B. Cochran intend publish-
ing in this city, during the Presidential
campaign, a paper to be called " Father
Abraham."

There are five Saturdays in this mouth,
and consequently five pay days for the
printers • there are four months in thisyear which contain five Saturdays, viz:February, May, Augustand October.

Farmers say that the wheat crop con-
tinues to present a promising appearance ;
there is, however, a general complaint that
farming operations are much delayed, in
consequence of the inclemency of the
weather.

The cost of building the Columbia bridge
is estimated at $300,000. Two million
shingles will be required for the roof. It Is
expected to be in condition to cross by the
first of January, 1869.

Every Saturday is one of our most enter-
taining periodicals; each number contains
a variety of choice reading matter selected
in part from foreign current literature.—
The flatteringnotices it hasreceived from
the press of the country Is a deserved tes-
timonial of the favor with which it Is re-
ceived by the public. Terms $3 a year,
published by Ticknor it: Fields, 154 Tre-
mont street, Boston, Muss.

The American Farmer is one of our best
Agricultural monthlies; the May number
contains a great quantity of valuable in-
formationfor farmers presented in an in-
structive and attractive manner and illus •
[ruled by well executed engravings. Every
farmer should subscribe for this valuable
Journal. Terms 81.00 a year; address John'Turner, publisher and proprietor, Roches-
ter. N. Y.

Boliou's Monthly for Juno Is out and for
sale at our book stores. It is as usual a very
interesting number, and contains a large
amount orreading mutter. Published by
Elliott, Thomas it; Talbot, Boston, Mass ,
at 81.110 per annum.

The New York Clipper, the oldest sport-
ing and theatrical Journal in America, has
entered upon its lath year. It comes to
hand in an entire new dress, with a neat,
ornamental head, and Is considerably en-
larged and improved. Published by Frank
Queen at No. 22 Spruce street, N. Y., at $ll
per annum.

Eurtos or Orrionas.—At :an election
bold by the members of the Northern Lib-
erty Mutual Insurance Company of Lan-
caster county, at Lincoln on Monday, May
18th, the following gentlemen were elected
Directors for the next ensuing three years,
viz : Abut. Hoes, Levi W. :Mentzer end
Adam R. Ream ; Auditor, Ezra Bucher.

Thu officers of this flourishingand enter-
prising Company of the northern end of
this county are now, therefore, as follows :
President, Adam Rout:gin:tabor ; Dire 3 tors,
Jacob L. Stolunan, Illrum Fab, Sallllll/1
Nissley, Henry Hellman, Samuel Wolf,
Adam R. R. Reatn, Levi \V. Mentzer end
Abm. lives. William R, Seltzer, Esq., wits
elected Secretary and Treasurer.

Court Proceed Imp
Commen neaa.—Adjourned Court of

Common Ylean mot MN morning at 10
o'clock; Judge Long prennling.

The following canon were put down for
trial at thin term:

Michael H. Moore vs. The Township of
Rapho and the Township of West Hemp-
field; Peter E. Lightner vs. R. J. Ring,
defendantand C. Griner, Gar.; Wm. Mil-
ler ys. Adams Express Company; John
Malone's use vs. Samuel Gruel and John
Malone ; D. IC. Wolf& Co. vs. JohnR. For-
neyand R. S. Grosh ; David Steinmetz vs
The Reading & Columbia Railroad Co. ;
Benjamin Morton vs. Hiram Skein and
Isaac Mullegan, and 11, H. Landis vs.
Jacob E. Cassel.
The following cases were continued until

next term of CommonPleas Court : J. M.
Strauss vs. Levi John ; Abm, S. Bard vs•
Abm.Forney ; A. De Kuhn vs. Joseph
Gurnsey ; William Fuhrman vs. Andrew
S. Lane; Alex. Cummings vs. Sam'l Lock -

ard ; ;Henry Eshleman vs. Samuel Eshle-
man; Mary C. Porter vs. Rebecca Porter;
Henry Hell vs. Frederick Saner; J. I,
Strickler by C. A. Strickler vs. George L.
Messenkop ; 11. C. Bennet .1. Co., vs. Rob-
ert T. Ryon; William Whitman vs. Cater-
narvon Township ; George Weiler, Henry
Weller, Jos. Weiler, and Ann ;Weller vs.
Tho Reading Railroad Co : John Marshall
03. 'Wm. Whitman and Samuel Stafford ;
D. D. Good vs. A. D. Campbell Co. ; Jos.
Bard vs.Josbua McComsey & Daniel Logan;
Wm. Sterrit vs. J. Hoffman Hershey;
Christian S. Mussleman vs. David Eber-
sole; Jacob Bechtold vs. Martin Harnish
and Samuel C. Sellers vs. George Grossman.

The following cases wore settled : Henry
Von Neida vs. The School District ofBreck-
nook ; Isaac K. Beam vs. The same, and
Reese Davis vs. The same.

MECHANICS' LIENS.—The Governor has
announced his intention of approving the
law, passed by the late Legislature, extend-
ing the mechanics' loin law so as to cover
repairs, and providing for the speedier trial
of CMOS wherein liens have been filed than
was allowed by the old act. The now bill
will be of great importance temechanics
who have in many instances, heretofore,
been compelled to wait an unreasonable,
time for their just dues simply because
stays and delays were permitted by the
acts under which their suits were instituted.
The new act, if approved, will go into effect
on the lst.of august. Parties building or
having repairs made to structures should
carefully examine the law and make them-
selves thoroughly acquainted with its pro-
visions, before completing their contracts
with workmen.—Erchange.

Tun STATE. FAIR.—The State Guard says
that the committee having In charge the
locating of the State Fair have decided
unanimously to select Harrisburg as the
place for holding it, and accepted the in-
ducements held out by our citizens. Aplot,
of ground sixty-five acres in extent, just
above the city limits, easy of access by the
street cars and Pennsylvania Railroad, has
been selected, and the time for holding it
fixed from September 29th to October 2d.
A race course, consisting of a mile track.
will be laid and the other necessary build.
hags erected, and the preliminary worksoon
commenced. It is expected that the build-
ings will be completed, and the work on
the grounds finished by the middle of Sep-
tenaber.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.--The
Episcopal Convention held in Philadelphia
ast week, was attended by a large number
lof clergy and lay delegates. After voting
down all other projects of dividing the Diecase, on motion it was

Resolved, That this Convention consents
to theformation of a new Diocese within
the limitsof the existing Diocese, to be com-
posed of the thirty counties bordering on
the Diocese of Pittsburg, as follows : Brad-ford, Sullivan,Lycoming, Colenibin,
Montour, Northumberland, Schuylkill,
Berke, Lebanon, Dauphin, York, Luueus-
ter, Adams, Cumberland, Perry, Juniata,
Snyder, Union, Clinton, Centre, tint),
Huntingdon, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,Blair, Clearfield, Potterand Cameron, but
that the Bishop shall not be asked to give
his consent thereto until he has secured
evidence that two-thirds of the clergy, and
parishes representing two-thirds of the
communicants reported in 1867, approve of
being set off as a new Diocese; and that
$2,600 a year for rive years be secured for
the support of the new Episcopate.

Clerical vote—yeas 00, nays 07. Lay vote
—yens 70, nays 42. The Bishop's salary
was raised to $0,500, andthe following Cler-
ical and Lay deputies were chosen to rep-
resent the Diocese in the General Conven-
tion, which meets in New York in October
next:

Roy. Drs. Howe, Hare, Goodwin, Marple,
and Hon. John N. Conyngham, Geo. L
Harrison, Lemuel Coffin and William
Welsh.

MATTERS IN THE LOWER END.-W.
clip the following Items from the Oxford
Press:

The work of grading the lower section of
the Columbia Jc, Port Deposit Railroad is
being pushed on rapidly, and it will be
ready for the rails and ties Ina few months.
A larger numb& ofshad have been caught
his season in the Susquehanna, opposite

Peachbottom, than for many years pre-
vious. At the fishery on Caldwelre Islandnearly two hundred were taken in one (lay.
4i A temperance meeting will be held at
Pleasant groveHall, Fulton twp., on Sat-
urday.evening, May 30th. B. HT Warner,
of Lancaster, will deliver an address.

On the evening of the 14th inst., Hannah
Miller, an elderly woman, residing inJoseph Davis' family, in Colerain town-
ship, in stepping down from the kitchen
into the washing shed, fell and broke her
arm near the shoulder. , Dr. J.W. Houston
was called in to set it.

On Saturday last, Abner C. Wood, of
Little Britain township, shipped on the
railroad atOxford,for Philadelphia, twenty-
six head of tat cattle; thebalance ofhis herd
of forty-four head. The former lot was
shipped about a month ago. Thiswas un-.doubtedly the finest lot ofcattle fattened in
Lancaster county, and possibly in the
State. The average weight per head was
some pounds over 1700—the heaviest pair'
weighing 4100. These cattle were from
West Virginia, bought in Philadelphia by
Mr. W. in November last.

Another fine lot ofcattle, fed by JohnN.
Russell, ofDrnmore twp., also accom-panied Mr. Wood's lot. They were in varyfine condition, and exhibited evidence of
good rnanagementandfeeding. They were
also West Virginia steers.

THE BawirtiOriLAW.—The first of Junois the limit ofthe time allowed to those de-siring to take advantage of the kruptLaw. For the benefit of those whondo notfullyunderstand the htw, we furnish thefollowing abetract. Any person, or firm,may take advantage of toil law whoowesdebts to the amount of three • hundred dol-
lars orupward, whether they be individual
or partnership debts, or both, and it makes
no difference what is the character of theindebtedness, .whether it bo by hill, note,account, judgment, as priecipar, or surety,or otherwise. The law demands of. ap-plicant that he shall surrender hisproperty,except such as Is hereinafter enumeratedto his creditors for a pro-rata distributionamongthem. The applicant Is permittedto keep his household and kitchen furni-ture and necessaries to the amount offivehundred dollars, also his uniform,arms and
equipments, if he is, orhas been, a soldierin the militia or the service of the United
States. If the applicant is the head ofa
family his homestead, to the value offivehundred dollarals exempted and if he has
no homestead, then in lieu thereof money
or other personal property, to the value of
three hundred dollars. If the applicant hasonly so much property as is above men-
tioned, of course be has nothingto give over
to his creditors. The result of the benefit
oftaking this law is a discharge from all
indebtedness; in cases whore there is no
contest, It requires from sixty to ninetydays to procure this discharge.

A MAD Doo.—On last Sunday morningwhile the family of Mr. A. G. Killian of
New Berlin, this county, were sitting in
their room, their dog entered as usual. A
few momenta after he took a convulsive fit,
which give Mr. Killian an opportuniy to
put him out ofthe house. After being put out
ho immediately showed signs of hydropho-
bia by biting any thing he met. Fortunato-
ly he was killed before he did any damage.

RUNAWAY.-TWO horses attached to a
buggy, the property of Christian Musser of
Pequen twp., ran oft on Monday evening
from In front of Youart's hotel at Greet ti
landing, and created "considerable excite-
ment by their rapid flight through the
streets. No material injury was caused by
therutroti.

PEntonmars.—Lippincott for Tune comes
to us with a continuation of the powerfully
written story of Dallas Galbraith, and a
Poem of3t3 stanzas, written expressly for it
by Swineburne, entitled "Siena" whichevinces the authors wonderfulpoetic powers
and skill. Lippincott's Is rapidly taking-
thefirst rank amongthe original periodical
literature of the country. In the June
number also "American Culture," "Amer-
ican Forests," " Across the Sierras," and
" The Conversion of the National Debt Into
Capital," are all well written. " A Strange
Passenger," and "To Please Aunt Martha,"
are good stories: "The Wind's Reply" and
" Day .Dreutuing" are good apecloloum of
vursu; and "Popular Novels," ."rbe House
orRobert Humus" and "711aJor Noah,•' all
dosorvo readers.

Thu Rdinbury Review for April ham forits contents, "The Positive Philosophy of
Augusta Comte," "Western China," "

Monksof the West," "Technical and Scien-
tific Education," "Bunten's Memoirs "

,"The Irish Abroad," "Mall esin's French lu
Indlu," and "Tito Disraeli Ministry."

tvesomowier has articles entitled
"Don QußcotE," "The Pilgrim and thu
Shrine," "Tho Irish Question," "Hindu
Epic Poetry," "Popular Education," "Thu
Church System of Ireland and Canada,"
"Spiritual Wives," and "Democratic (Joy-
ernment in Victoria."

The North British contains papers on
"Trade Unions," "French Criticism,"
"The Financial Relations of England and
India," "Recent Spanish Romances,"
"Popular Philosophy in Its Relation to

" Montalembert's Monks of the
Weal," "The Queen's highland Journal,"
"'Phu Atomic Theory ol Lucretius," and
"Ireland."

Littell'a Living ye, In the 11111111o,r for
May 2,4d, continuum thoso excellent taloa,
" All for tlrootl," and "l'he Itrainlelgle4 of

Polly." It ham MHO 1111 able articlu
on " I,ord Macaulay and hlm Hehool," from
the /,ondon Quarterly," and a variety of
mliorter art Whim.

‘Vemthaolfor has laid on our table " Tho
Philadelphia Blue Book," price 25 conk,

Ton Managers of the " Homo for Friend-
less Children" thankfully acknowledge the
following donations:

A friend, a large basket of ginger cakes;
A. A. Russel, a cwt. of flour; Mrs. Jacob
Miller, two pairs of woolen stockings, one
pair or gloves • 9 9 exington, through
Mr. Reancsnyder, a lot of second-band
books; Mr. Duni] Buckwaltor, Lanipeter,
LIN° dee. eggs; Mr. Lipp, a lot of tinware.

LA HOE STEERS.—Mr. JohnSigle recently
sold to Messrs. John Bear and William
Dietrich, twelve steers, the average weight
of each being 1,736 lbs. One ofthem welglod
'LOG lbs. These steers were fed by Mr.
Sig oon his farm In Upper Leacock town-
ship, this county.

I. 0. 0. F, or PENNSYLVANIA.--Tho
Pittsburg Post comments as follows upon
the annual session of the Orand Lodge of
Odd Fellows, which was lately held in that
city:

The marked and distinguished attention
of the Brotherhood in Pittsburg, and In fact
Allegheny county, is acknowledged by all
the Grand ()dicers and members of the
Grand Lodge, who have shown their appre-
ciation of the kindness and hospitality ex-
tended in various ways. The influence
which the session in our midst and the de-
portment of the visitors from abroad, will
exert in this portion of the great jurisdic-
tion of Pennsylvania will be incalculable,
and will have its few fiscal effects upon the
city and its surroundings for periods yet to
come.

The reports of the Order exhibit a success
unparalleled in its history, there being no
less than sixty-six thousand members In
this State, while there are over two hundred
thousand In the United States. To these can
now be added the lodges in tho Canadas and
the Sandwich Islands. Recent information
from Australia has demonstrated the fact
that the large Brotherhood without remote
regions numbering some live thousand
members, desire to affiliateandbe admitted
under theJurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of the United States.

We doubt not that the day 111 not far dis-
tant when the entire earth shall experience
the influence of the sound doctrines andrn u ar Turier ilprincthe

iples i,finOciildaL3lgleozialliiirtii,starsuccotiuoin-
contained in its runny lessons ofFriendship,
Love and Truth!

COUNTRY PAPERS.—Those of our ex-
change papers which give attention to local
matters, have always been poked into
with interest; and we shall miss their
familiar greeting, as also "the folks at
home," to whom manyof them were car-
ried. Pennsylvania is now dotted over
with cities and towns; very many of the
counties being distinguished for mining
operations and industrial works. In these
counties, as indeed in nearly all the coun-
ties in the State, the local papers aro gener-
ally managed with industry, tact and in-
telligence, some of them with marked
ability. Wo love the country and towns
from which one can look out into a land-
scape in summer robes, the hill tops bon-
netted with shady groves, and the fieldsgay and glad with grains and grasses;
where the brooks have the voices of little
children, Innocent and playful, and the
azure sky is radiant in light, which sheds
a glory upon earth.—FkuNorr—Phi/adet-
phia Mining Register.

Iromp BUILDING FUND.—The Managers
most gratefullyacknowledge thefollowing:
Amountpreviously acknowledged-313,951 24
CI reeu 11111 School, Conestoga town-

ship, U. I. Feel, teachers 00Colerain Lodge, N0.544, I. 0. of 0. F.,
ofKirkwood, Lancaster county 5 Oil

Myers do Hathvon lu (10
EAST LA NIPETZ.I3TO HrtildLIIP.

Prevlonaly acknowledged
Collected by HaliteA. Cooper, Rotor

price
East LampeLor la coming up nobly, and

now stands only third as to amount sub-
scribed. Manor is first; Paradise second.. _ .

Do not all the townships wish to be nip-
resented in this good -work? Some have
scarcely been heard from, but It is hoped
that, though slow, they will yet all be coin-
ing along,

The Managers also acknowledge the re-
ceipt of $70.134 additional, towards furnish-
ing the new school-room, from the youngladles of Rev. H.H. Bruninglei school ; and,with many thanks, congratulate them on
the success of their Tableaux, which re-
alized In all 8123.00, and whichgives much
encouragement towards having the new
school room well and conveniently fur-nished,—an object ofso much importance.

THE BRIDGE.—The Wrightsville Aker
says that during the past week the firstspan of the bridge across the river at that
place was, potup, and from It an idea ofthe
entirestructure can be formed. The bridge
will be built in the most substantial man-
ner, so that the passage of heavy trains can
be safely made. The timber and materials
used in its construction are closely inspect-ed, and anything of a doubtful character is
immediatelyset aside. The new structure,
we do not think, will be adapted to the
conveniences of the public, as well as the
bridge burned. It is very narrow and dur-
ing the passing of trains, no teams or carri-ages will be allowed on the bridge. This de-
tention at either end, will certainly prove
vexations and cause, more or less, confu-
sion. We presume, howeverthat the
interests of the company building it, pre-
dominated, anti tho conveniences of the
traveling community were thereby made to
suffer. The bridge will be covered with a
rail road track In thecon Ereand two carriage
ways, one on each aide of the track. An ironspan will be put up about midway in thebridge, so that In case of fire from eitherside one half maybesaved. It is confidentlyexpected that the frame work will be fin-ished by January 18% 1869, and to expedite:the work, the roofing, weather-boarding,will be postponed until the main trunkis completed. An exchange furnishes the
following information regarding the new
bridge.

DISTANCES ANDLENGTHS.
Total length,from shore to shore, 5,40114feet.(211% feet over one mile.)
Average length of spans 196 "

Width between arches 19,4
Widthof bridge, outside measnre.-....
Heightof truce—..

..........
..... -.21

Elevation of entrance
Distance of iron spans, own........

- ILATERIAIBREQUIRED.
_•-••• ..... 720,906 feet.Pine - 3,788.TZT

Shlngea-._ .....Weattier-boarding....
Cast-Iron.-- -
Railroad Ipan

Estimated °Oat $3014000

..2.000,000

.. 616026 feet
182

.. 168 tons
100

READING AND OM/MINA RAILROAD.—
Onand after • June7th, Sunday trains willcommence runningonttivßeacilngand Co-
lumbia Railroad as Ibllows: leave Read-
ing at 8.00 A. M. and 8.90 P. M., and arrive
atLancasterand at Columbia at 10.2.5 A.
M. and 0.00 P. M. Returning,:leave
caster and • Columbia at 7.00 A. M. and 3.40
P. M., and arrive at Reading at 10.00A.' M.
and 6.00 P. M.

APPOINTED.-At Camargo, this countyElmira Winters is appointedpoet-thistreas
in _place of Thomas Raughton, resigned
At Rawilrutville, title comity,Riles Allman
Is appointed post master, in placo of Wm
E. Ramsey, resigned. •

THE QUESTION SETTLED.—Thoae emi-
nent men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to
Queen Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennett,saythat consumption can be cored. Dr.
Motor knew this when ho discovered his
now widely known BoLsou OF WILD
CHERRY. and experience has proved the
carrectneso ofhis opinion.—Ccomounicatcd.

"Spring ItIscheery,
Winteris dreary,

Green leaves bang , but the brown most Ily
When ho Isshaken,
Lone and forsaken,What can au old man do but die?"

Why. take Plantation Bitters, to be sure, and
with them a now lease of life. The old are
made young again, the middle•aged rejoice.
end the young become doubly brilliant by
nein talesplendid Tonic. Dyspepsia, Heart.burn, Liver Complaint, Headache, Paine in the
Side, Crick In the Back." and all symptomsof Stomachic Derangement, yield at once to
thehealth giving influence of Plantation Hit-
ters. They add strength to the system and
buoyancy to themind.

MAGNOLIA WATER IN a delightful toilet art
ale—superior to Cologne, at halfprice.

iipertal gotitts.
/a- True bus Strange.
Any person sending m their addrms, with 70 caul_

n 111receive, by mail, the Name and Carte de Visit
of theirfuture Wifeor Husband.

REXVh..4& CO., 78 Nassau at., New York.
Sara

Sir E23 PER DAY.
Agent wanted • Male and Female; Local and

Traveling. Sualness new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address, .

July 13 try; ai

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

New York

Farmers and Plantera.—The Nub.
scriber offersfor sale BLOUU tons of

DOUBLE REFINED POUDItETTE'
at the Lodi Blanunscturlng Company, made hour the
night roll, blood, bones, offal and dead annuals of
Now York city, for which the company havo exclu-
sive contract. Price:only

TWENTY-M(4IITDOLLARS PEP. TON,Delivered on board ofea. or boat at Philadelphia.
Warranted by the Company to be en sal Nenin

for WYMtIY to noy high.pricod superphosphate In
market. The result. on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Oral] have beennatoillsb Lug lire past season. It ma;
tures the crop from ten days ta two weeks earlier,
and doubles tire crop.

Pamphlet with eertliicates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers, nad every informa-
tion, sent Ireuto rtily one applyingby letter 11( other.
wise, to PAUL POHL, ill,,

(OW LW Month Wharves, Philadal aide.
AFT Rupture Commitly Treated by

MMi=l
at his 011Ice, corner Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.

Professinual experience lu the adJuittfnentof Mechanical Remedies and eupports for toyears has given him extensive opportunities
for practice la this important but uogioeted
branch. Toall adlicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can ganritutee tile successful applica-
Ron oh Trusses, specially adapted In each ease
and Its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

• Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-ersElastic! BeltsBunting., !Syringes, Pes-
saries; @e.,will find a Department. sciphning
Ills ottlee, eolltllloLed by competent nail

VXMALEI4.
4a• Banning's Braces, Pi tali's Supporters

French lculostruetable Trunk., Einstlestisilt•
lugs, Shoulder lirsces, Spinal instruments
Crutches, ttc., tto.

AT Unhappy lararringra.
Kmuys for Young Moo un llto Errors, AbuNoN, nod

f/INoluirm,Wont to YOlllll um!ly MIIIIIIII.I
WlllOllll.llll lu Ullll3llo' Marl.Moen, 11. 1111
yllov oftroulluont and cure, HOIll, by Itlllll 11l 141,11.1 i

ruvoloilus, froo ofrhoroo 41.1r ,,., INv um
AMSOCIATION, Box P., 1 .1111.1,11.11/1/111. 1.11.

nmy IN :111111,1

WlNtnerd Enloam of Wild rry
Coughs, t01d,,,Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whom,

Inc Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous unwell as ilarr•
porous di/101.M Of the Throat, Cheat .11 Lungs, pre-
vail In our changeable climate al. all seasons of 110
year; Jew aro fortunate enoughto Mellpo their bane-
ful !Mitten., now importantthen to have nt hand
rt certain antidote to until.°COUI plaint, Experience
proves that thin es lets In Wklar's Balsam to nn ex-
tent not round le any other remedy; however severe
the auffering, the application of this noothlng,healing
andwonderful Balsam at once vanquishen thedisease
and reotoroe the sufferer to wontedhealth,

Mr, JOHN BUNTO,
OF BALDWIN, CUDIIIINO COUNTY, N. V.—writes

" I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of the
Balsamfor my wife,being assured by thin that in cuiei
Itdid not produce good effects, he would pay fur the
bottle himself. On tho strength ul such practical ev-idence of Its merits, I Procured a bottle. My wife at
thin time wax no low with what thephysicia. termed
HeateiliConsumption as to be unable to raise herselffront the bed, coughing co.tantly and raising inureor less blood, I isamcnoncLiii glying the Balsam asdirected,and wen nu much pleased with Its operationUnit Iobtained anotherbottle, and contl clued giving
It. Before this bottle was entirely used, she ceased
coughingand woo strung enoughto nit up. fifth
bottle entirelyrestored her to health, doingthat which
several Physicians bad triedto do but hail fallail."

Prepared by NETII W.FOWLE & HON, IS Trouloill
St., Boston, end fur anlo by Druggists generally.

ACROS'fle.
ft rutty It penetrates through every 'Jere,It ellevlug sufferers from each angry sure;
A IIamends it heals with certaintyand speed;

uts, Burns, teem Inflammationsoon are rreetl;E ruptions,at its presence disappear;S dins lust, each state, tool the complexion's clear!

S nivo, such as iraco's every one Mhnnll buy
A II to Its wundroou merits tt•stiry,
I. et those who doubt, a slngle boo but try,—V oily, thou Its truo closer. 't wouldhavo ;

===M=t2EN

RUarriagto.
MILLICH—SHRSINER.-011 the 21st Inst.at°raider's Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard,

,

John S. Miller, of Manheim, to Miss Llaz.le H.
Shreiner, of Sporting Hill.

FREIDENSTRIP—Ruru,—On the 91st inst., byRev. A. H. Kremer, Mr. Franklin Freldensternto Miss Serena Ruth, both of this city. •

Housiikanka—Dtren.—On the 10th inst., at
Mahanoy city, by the Rev. J. Clarke Bom-berger. A. K. Hornberger, Esq.,. of West Earl,Lancaster co., to Amanda Louisa Much, daugh-
ter of Isaac Such, Esq., of Lltlz, Lancaster co. •

MARTIN—HAVERBTICIZ.—On the21st inst., by
the Rev. A. It. Kremer, Mr. T. D. Martin to
Miss Kate K, daughter or Henry Hayerstlek,
of Manhelzu twp., this county.

Deaths.
* MMISEn.--Ou the 26th Inn., In this ally, Geo.Musser, Hr., In the Hint year of His age.

STA/ILIC.—On the 25th Inst., In this city,
Catharine Stehle, In the 2818 year of her age.

fintuni.a.-4.1u the22d Inst., In West Lam pe-ter township, of Consumption, Georgelitru Me,
aged all years, 11 months ands days.

CAUPTILLL—On the 2AI at Millersv I I le,&ode, daughterof David H. and Mary A. Camp.
bell, aged 3 years.

Dayst.i N.—On the 2.11 d Inst., of Dropsy of theChest, at, Mouutvllle, John Devellii, aged 'll3
years, 3 mouths and 42 days.

11/trktio
Phlleulalphla tirainalarkei

PIIILADILLPIIIA, May 26.—Petroleum unmet,
tied. Crude at 18e, and relined in bond at IISe.Flour very dull. Superfine at 55.2.549, Er-
true at 89.25P9.75.. •

Wbeat dull. Red at .32.75492.93, aud While at
$2.90412.93.

Rye at 82.13.
Corn dull. Yellowat $1.22681.21, M I sea We9l-

ern at $1.19, and Wlntesl. 81.27.
Oatsat 99e for Pa.

New York market.
New Yontr, May Al.Cotton declined ; salesat 81103034 c.
Flour dhlland declined 100015c; State 88 204,10.30,. Ohio 80.70013.40, Weatern 138,20(910M,Southern drooping; gales at $9.5MC11.2.5, Cali-fornia lower at 811413.5J.Wheatdull and declined 102e.Corn atmdy ; New Mixed 810.141,1 kOata dull and declined.
Beef quiet.
Pork heavy.
Lard dull at 1il:f@19;lc.

latocir Maruar.:
PrimAngid.nrA, Mc). 2(1.

PLockx firm null active.
l'enn'a fix 9. •
Philadelphiaand Erie 25'c'Reading
Penn'a Railroad 53
Gold
Exchange par.

NEW YOUR', May 26Stocks heavy.
Chicago and 'took Wand
Reading
Canton Co
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland and Pittsburg....
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central

MEM

IllinoisCentral
Cumberland Preferred.Virginians
Missouri
Hudson River.
U. S. 5.111.3 1802...

do 1864..
do /SM..

New Issue
Ten-Forties
Seven-Thirties
Gold

. 119 /. 4972
Ifig

. FA,

18 111'.1911'2

1081080,
-.110

106,,fyNO,
PhiladelphiaCattle Market.

MONDAY, May...—Evening
BEEVES.—ltecelpte 1,398 head. There was a

good supply of cattle on sale to-day, and the
market wan lean active and closed dull at a
decline of fully per lb. We quota ctiolce at211 'ger; prima at oVodwtcommon garehthe t.p at Tf.
Mutant of thesales to-day
50 head Owen Smith, Lancaster co., 9,40103%,c.
Xi Dengler and MaCteese, Chesterco. eaolos4c.80 Y. litelelllen,Lancaster county, 106dillc.110 I'. Hathaway, Lancaster county, Do tie.
02 James 8. Kirk, Chester county. 95c411%e.40 13. F. McFlilen, Chester co., 10410%c,
80 Jas. Mclelllen, Western, 901.03c.

1411 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co., 10@11%,
117 Martin, Fuller & Co., Lancaster co.,
110 Mooney dt Smith, Lancaster co., 9010;4%
17 T. Mooney di Bro., Lancaster co., u;lcoioy,,g.
5 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania. 94031a.

CS J. & L. Frank, Lancaster co., 8y,,i3104.
60 Frank & Shamberg,;Larteaster co" 9010*.75 Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 9Mogillc.
24 B. Baldwin, Chester co., 8:4@,. 53.5 e
20 J.Clemson, Lancaster co.1, hiSIOMo.24 Chandler & Alexander, Chester co., 9",eigt
13 A. Kimble, Chester co., aglol. l ,c.
21 A. Home, Delaware, 507c.Halley do Seaman, Lancaster co„
60 J. Seldomrldge, Lancaster co., ity,®loc.

' 13 Jesse Miller, Chester c0.,9@ 1_,0X,c.Cows ANDOALVES.—RecelptB, MAI neut. There
was an increased demand for thisdescription
of stock, and anadvance was realized. Sales
at 850485. Springers were steady at 0456015.

SHCZP.—Recelpts, 6,000 head. • The characterof the demand during the past week has notvaried materially from that noticed for some
weeks past, and prim/ for all descriptions are
well mitintahaecl•, Sales Of Inferior and choice
lots at 7080 per lb.gross. • .

Hooll.—geostpts, 4,500 head. 'An active de.mend stillprevailsfor ,deserlptdons ,at full
primal sales at theAvenue and ljniOn Yardsafedt$lBror Slop, and 514014•75.L0r prime 00111•

• . ..
Lancaster. 110c106014 Illarnet.

Landurrza, Weanisifiy, May 211,

Lard. sk laeltle.Fa V, dozen 1 aks2ne.flkezta. (Dvo,), pals' ...1.00411.50Do. (cleaned.) lii palr .b2141100Lamb, ,lpi lb ,f 115018e.Sausages, ,fi Ito ' moon.Potatoes, p umbel 2.00Do. " ~' peek 240350.Apples, " 34 peck 400460.Corn vp bushel 1100125Old" .
"

..... ......
............Cabbage " head... ...........„,,„,_,_,..842110r.Onions " 34 peek......_
.... ..,_....

...... 161.%/e.Oats n kag................ „„2,6z1755Apple Butter, p inut.....—
lio. " crook. 11.5(411 7'Turnipa, f bushel • rocs.

LANOASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAT,MAY 25tb,1868.--Market dull:
Family flour, Vi bar $ll 50
Extra do do 10:00Superfino..do.......do. 9 00
Wheat (white) $9 butt ... ....... .. 285
Wheat (red)

Corn
Oats..

.....

Whiskey

few Zdvtrtbittneati.
ELECTIO ELECTION DOEPresident and Managers or the Lanmieter(las Company, will be held at their °Mee on
MONDAY, the Bth day or JUNEnext, between
thehours ale P. M.and s o'clock, P.M.

LUTHER RICHA.RDR,Lancaster, May 2t, 1868. lttlew Secretary.

A W 00:1411111ALLER WANTIIII—...4
Wagonmaker la wanted Immediately.

AA.p 1 to JOHN ItEBMN,a pt Manhelm township. on the Lancas-
ter and New Holland Turnplke,23, milesrrom
the City of Laneaater. my 24 :ildaltw•

TH ELARGEST ANDFINEST STOUR OF

NEEMIMI
M. HABERBUAII'S,s. W. ANGLE 0/.• CENTRE SQUARE.LANCASTER, PA.Sliver and Gold Mounted Harness.Princo'a Metal and Covered Mounted Har

CUR.
Flue Japannedand Oride Mounted Harness.Flue and I,Mumun Double Harness.TEAM HARNESS.Men's and Ray's Riding Saddle%
Ladles Siding Saddles and Bridles.
13ugsiy, Sulky, Riding and Team Whips.
Leather, Cottonand Linen Fly-Note.
Linen and Lima Horse Covers and Lap
beers.
Also. Sole Leather Trunks
Ladles' Dress Trunks.
(lents' Traveling Trunks.
Sole Leather end Common Valleaes. ,
Leather and Carpet Traveling Bags.
Fine Turkey and French Morocco Satchels.

end nil other artieles In the business which
will be Hold at theLO CASH ?HICKS.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Also, Rennehe Improved Hartle,. Pads cold

here.
Shop rlyhtx for inaunfuoturluirRemiche lw

proved Borne. fade, will be mild la 'WHOM.
hie rateli. my 21 muid4lyw

AIIiENTS WANTED FOR

orvIcIAL itisToß
01.' TILE it' A R ,

Clatses, Carmelo., (.Lndm•l and Ilesuits
BY HON. ALEXANDER H. HTEPHENS.

A Book for an MooHon* nut! nal Parties
Thin great work prosenty the only complete

nod Impartial analyolo of the Colima of the Wur
yetpubilolied, and gives thooe interior lights
and shadowo of the greatconflict only known
to thoue high °Moen' who watched tie flood•
tide of revolution from Ito fountain springy,and which were Cu accesslblo to Mr. HLeplieus
from his position as wooed officer of the Con.
(Homey.

To a public that has been ourfolted with AP.PAItkNTLY HIMILAIL ritouuurioN, we
',Tomtit(' u change of fare, both agreeable and
malutary, and an Intellectual treat of tho high.
rot order. The Urcat American War lino AT
LAHT found a hiNtorlan worthy of Its Import-
ance, and ut whose handy It will receive that
moderate, candid cud impartial treatment
which tfnth anti Juatico eo urgentlydemand,

The Intim.&Niro everywhere iiinnifeNtedlloobtain tide work, Ito Medal character nudready male, combined WILII 311
1111.1011, :oak., It (Ito Laud yohocripilon book
ever pobilohed.

Olio Amon!. lu Faudon, Pa., reports 72 nub•Odberri In Ilire.t.
011,111 J gulmorllown In four
'lB . l.ni In Alemplini, Tenn., 100 xubunrlboni luvu days,
140141 for flroularm and Nen Our I(TIM, and tl

111 ilvmerlinlon of Lliu workwILb I'mas noncan
fuJ van. Nhooni, Me. A.ltlnvoi,

NATIONAL PUBLISIIINO
!clHail MOVI,IIIII Meted,

Philadelphia,Pa,my 22 iltd,allm

Sl• Ilt ING D II E 14 N CI 0 0 AN

It I C F. , SHARP

NO. 727 CHESTNUT

AVE JURT OPENED AN!) OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICER,

A.TEHT NOVF.I.TIEri 01 THE BEASON

FOR WALKING SUITS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
72 7 eniEsT.v U T TR E T

PHILADELPHIA

NEWARK MACHINE WOMEN

~ •I: At#l
Ih

/ ......).
,„ ,• to~ ~"!fr- , t• --. 1 tl, • ,,bIL • J., .0, 4.ft,l1_ AkrorPi., '''`, '.. t rir' l ' `ll. • Iutatt NI, ,•,,,,- ie,Al.iI.; ;,-.1.11%.

,%61?)_=-: :•. 4 Z 1 .% i.,a
,4_,;:--- ;, "

,—..1--2‹...----,%::

fi .11
~~ j :Q:._~~pr;

THE DIAMOND STATE

THRESHER AND CLEANER
We call the attention of Farmers and others

to our IMPROVED DIAMOND STATETHRESHER AND CLEANER with Double-actin g SEPARATOR. The practical Operationof three Machines Is such us will warrant us
In advising those In want of Threshers and
Cleaners to examine ours before pun:totingelsewhere. We build three sizes—No. 1, 18inch cylinder. No. 2, 30 inch cylinder. No.B,20 Inch cylinder. They aro of the bent ma-
terials and workmanship and warranted to
cult purchasers. Large or small powers can
be Loma to drive them, as desired. The sievesand shaker bottoms are made of galvanizedsheet Iron. They are unequalled In strength,
capacity, durability and ease of running—-doing their work rapidly and In theheat man-ner. The Machine is a model Of611141E11.y inits construction and operation, and theprice
of IL below Mat of others Inthe market. The
double stinker separates all thegrain from the
straw—and thefan is unsurpassedas a Cleaner.

The shoe under the Shaker can be easily de-
tached and the Machine need as a Thresher and
Separator alone.

Wealseemanufactura Endless Chain Horse
Powers—of which all the bearings for wheels

are steel, making them run with groat ease tothe team.
Also LEVER POWERS.
Send for a Circular.
my 27 amw2l) CASH()

Newark Machine Works, Newark, Del.

f 5 not turutohing &ado, 4c.
T"„E,.. 1,7,NyEATiV,NIV7vIITHUtNigf

At A. U. FLLNN't3,
No. ll North Queen street.

Dun) c4kciEN---.WOODEN AND PAIN
.1) Led, at A. C. FLINN'es,

No. 11 North Queen street.

STEr LA DDLItti—ALL NIZF.N, AT
A. O. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen street

WRODEN BOWLS—JUNT RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

Home Fuenhiblng Ettore,
No, 11 North Queen etro9t.

BUY YOUR, ssitOODIN AND BRUSHES
JJ At A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishlug Store.No. II North queen street.

WATER COOLV.W. AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Fun:118111m/ Store,
No. 11 NortU Queen street.

REFHIGEILA'II'ORN AT
A. C. FLINN'H

House Furnhthlng
No. 11 North Queon street

CE CREAK[ FREEZEIM—ALLSIZES,
AL A. C. FLINN'S.

No. 11 North Lteeeri street.

D E RSONN DESIRING PUMPS OR
1. Water Pipe, Hydraulic RIMS, he., can find
tae beat assortment. OUtsldo of Philadelphiaat

A. C. FLINN'S
110W10 FunnellingStore,

No. 11 North Queen street.
goLumHugo AND GAN FITTING Ibr ALL

iLabrunches attended to. FAtlmates given
for Work at A. C. FLINN'S

linase Furnishing Store,
No. II North Queen street

OPPER WORK—BREWENSKETTLES,CWhiskey nulls and Copper Work algid
kinds mule up With dispatch at

A. C. FLINN'S
House FurnishingBtnre,

No. II North Queen street,Lancaster, Pa.
nINTILLEIO4 ABE INVITED TO EX.
Ai amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved
Patent Whiskey Doubler by which the greatest
advantages in dlstillaUonare obtained. Call
at or address, A. C. FLINN'SHOMY) FurnishingStare,

No. 11 North Queen street,
',sueastev..Pennamy IS taw

giOrtII4IItOUL

AGEN'I N WANTED Fog. DANA'S

AUTHORIZED AND ADTUENTIO

LIFE OF ULYSSES S. GRANT
Comprising a completeand accurate history of
his eventful and Interesting career, with an
authentic narrative of his invaluable military
services, adding also an Impartialestimate of
Illscharacter as a Man,a aokfier, and a States.
man. By HON. CGA/41,E3 A.DANA, late As.
Blatant secretary of War. The Springfield Re-
publican says: " Dana's Life of General Grant
15 sure to be the authentic,and best Life
of Grantpablistled." Nor particularsapply
toorad dress GURDOIXILL& CO., Springfield
Meas., or W. D.MYF ,91 Maiden Lane, N.

2D ftw 20

FOR SALE.—A BRAIITIFIILCOW"TEE
Residence, and .

42 ACRES
of excellent Land. HOUSE large and con-
venient, good Barna well of goodwater at Shphouse and bars, with pump in each, Cistern
at thehouse, and other improvements. Thusfarm la elegantlylocated ona bend of the Oon-
08tOirat and lies partly Inthe Cityandpartlynthe township of Lancaster. Price 111,00b.s small portion of'which need be Walto

For
üb.partionlirs apply to• •

TEEM . MM,
Real Edge and

ster
Collection Agee
Leaea

/0


